IA2012:2R TRAVEL RESOLUTION

Presented at Board of Directors meeting
MARCH 14, 2012

WHEREAS, the need to adopt the following policy was identified in recent audit findings; therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Travel Card Policy, as defined by the document created and reviewed by the Internal Affairs committee entitled “Travel Policy” be enacted by the ASI Board of Directors;

Approved On: 3/14/12
ASI President:
IA2012-2 Travel Policy

I. Objective
The purpose of this policy is to govern travel within Associated Students, Inc. California State University East Bay.

This policy statement outlines the parameters under which travel for ASI shall be handled in regard to approvals, financial limitations, and process.

I. General
A. Board Members, Management, and Staff shall are subject to this policy regarding travel. In the interest of good business and staff development, which entails but is not limited to the attendance of conferences, workshops, and seminars.

B. Travel for all staff must be approved in advance by the Executive Director. Travel for the Board Members must be approved in advance by the ASI President and/or the Executive Director as informed by the approved budget.

C. For the purpose of this policy, travel related expenses are limited to: lodging, transportation, food, conference/registration fees, approved incidentals, parking fees, tolls, tips, and mileage.

D. Where possible, travel expenses should be paid through the use of corporate travel cards provided for that purpose. Receipts for all charges shall be turned in to the business office to verify legitimacy and provide a counter check for the travel card bill within ten days of travel. Staff or Board members who do not have access to corporate travel cards may receive reimbursement of charges from ASI with prior approval of expenditures. Every effort should be made to book travel far enough in advance to use the travel cards that ASI possesses.

E. Reimbursement will only be made for the method of transportation which is the safest and in the best interest of the Associated Students, Inc. The least expensive mode of travel should be used with consideration to reasonable time constraints. Staff and Board Members are encouraged to plan ahead so that the best airfare rates may be obtained. The ASI reserves the right to choose the airline (from the CSUEB approved list of carriers) based on availability of funds. Travelers must first attempt to use the university’s travel services.

F. Staff and Board Members shall submit travel information to the Executive Director and/or ASI President for pre-approval. A minimum of one month is preferable but no less than 2 weeks notice is required unless extenuating circumstances exist. Circumstances will be reviewed on an individual basis.

G. Transportation, lodging, and registration costs must be paid in advance by ASI. When possible travelers must take the travel credit card to cover incurred cost. If these costs cannot be paid via credit card, then checks will be issued for reimbursement.
H. Staff and/or Board members, when renting cars, will use a corporate travel card or their personal credit card if the travel card is not available. Rental vehicles must be economical and fill the need for safety and number of passengers. Fifteen passenger vans are strictly prohibited. When available the use of minivans are to be used instead of SUV’s.

I. All travelers must complete the ASI Travel Waiver and Release of Liability prior to departure.

II. Personal Vehicle Use
Staff and/or Board members who use their personal vehicle on official ASI business shall:

A. Possess a valid California Driver’s License appropriate to the type of vehicle operated.

B. All drivers using their personal vehicle for ASI business must submit a copy of their current driver’s license and automobile insurance policy identification card/number and provide a signed copy of the CSURMA driver’s permission form.

C. Ensure all passengers are wearing seatbelts while vehicle is in operation.

E. Gas mileage reimbursements will be given at the current IRS rate per mile with prior authorization.

III. Documentation of Travel Expenses
A. All travel will require the submission of a Travel Expense Claim Form.

B. Original receipts should be submitted for travel expense items on the Travel Expense Claim Form by the staff/Board member within ten working days after each trip is concluded. Meal receipts should be submitted if they exceed the approved allocated per diem amounts or if they are not based on per diem.

C. In cases where receipts cannot be obtained or have been lost, traveler will be responsible for the cost and may be invoiced.

V. Reimbursable and Non-Reimbursable Expenses
Miscellaneous and reasonable business expenses incurred while performing official duties while traveling are reimbursable.

A. Non-Reimbursable Expenses
Entertainment (non-business related)
Alcoholic Beverages
Any other expenses not specifically allowed

B. Reimbursable Per Diem Meal Allowances (for each full 24 hour period)
Per meal reimbursement, if otherwise appropriate, is limited to the following maximums, which does not include tax and tip: tips are not to exceed 20%.
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Breakfast: $10.00  
Lunch: $15.00  
Dinner: $25.00  

If meals are included in the registration fees, then you cannot claim those meals as part of your per diem (i.e., if one lunch is included, then you would reduce the daily per diem amount by $15.00). A copy of the conference agenda and registration form should be submitted with the travel expense report showing the conference provided meals.

Per Diem allowances are for board and professional staff only. Students traveling with ASI will receive meal allowances at the discretion of the sponsoring department with the approval of the Executive Director based on available funding.

A. Lodging Allowances  
Each employee is to request the lowest available rate when making reservations. Certain hotels and motels offer special reduced rates to state employees. When making reservations, employees need to specify that they are ASI of CSUEB employees traveling under the State of California travel regulations. Proper identification as an ASI employee may be required by the hotel to receive discounted rates. Lodging reimbursement requires receipts and is limited to actual cost of accommodations.

1. Reimbursable Expenses  
   Business telephone calls  
   Lodging for ASI business  
   Work related word processing, fax, photocopying, and computing services  
   Internet access for ASI work related purposes  
   Telephone calls to secure lodging, to notify safe arrival, to make changes in business travel plans.

2. Non-Reimbursable Expenses  
   Entertainment (non-business related)  
   Hotel incidentals  
   Late checkout and room guaranteed charges  
   Personal telephone calls  
   Any other expenses not specifically allowed

Approved On: 3/14/12
ASI President:
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IA2012-2G  Travel Card Guide

POLICY

The CSUEB ASI is authorized to use the CTS Travel Card based upon the following conditions;

1. The CTS Travel Card is to be used for booking ONLY travel related items. Airfare, lodging, registration and meals. Rental car transactions should be purchased through Enterprise and will be paid through the Direct billing process.

2. The following items are allowed on the Travel Card;

   • Airfare Purchase
   • Lodging
   • Registration or conference fees
   • Meals for team travel

Prohibited Transactions:

   • Alcohol
   • Cash Advances
   • Incidentals such as movie rentals in the hotel
   • Entertainment

3. Reconciliation of expenses is to be completed monthly, online in PeopleSoft (PS) in the same manner as the current Pcard process.

4. Reports are to be reviewed and signed by both the designated cardholder and the Approving Official (AO) for the department.

5. Reports (not receipts) are to be submitted to the Accounts Payable (AP) Department by the 10th of each month.

6. After the trip has commenced, a Travel Expense Claim form (Std 262) must be completed, along with submission of all receipts for the trip. The prepaid items must be noted in the prepaid column of the TEC.

Unauthorized Use of the Travel Card

The cardholder responsible for the Travel Card will be held personally liable for any fraudulent or personal use of the Travel Card. If the card is misused, it may result in revocation of card privileges.
IA2012-3R P-Card Resolution

Presented at Board of Directors meeting
MARCH 14, 2012

WHEREAS, the need to adopt the Procurement Card Policy was identified in recent audit findings; therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Procurement Card Policy, as defined by the document created and reviewed by the Internal Affairs committee entitled “Procurement Card Policy” be enacted by the ASI Board of Directors;

Approved On: 3/14/12
ASI President: [Signature]
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IA2012-3 P-Card Policy

General Information
The Procurement Card (P-Card) Program is a simple way for campus departments to purchase office supplies and make low dollar purchases using a credit card. The P-Card is issued to an individual in a department and, in general, will be the primary method for that department to purchase supplies costing $2,500 or less per transaction (including tax and shipping). Note: the P-Card may not be used for Travel Expenses.

Areas of Responsibility
Vendor – U.S. Bank
U.S. Bank is the procurement credit card contractor who issues the P-card. The campus program administrator submits all card requests to the vendor. The cards are forwarded to the program administrator within 5-10 working days. U.S. Bank provides 24-hour customer service and a website for cardholders to view their transactions.

Procurement Services
Procurement Services administers the program and is responsible for coordinating and evaluating all aspects of the program. The program administrator is responsible for the program, processing cardholder and approving official applications, program training, account maintenance, auditing and reconciling cardholder monthly reconciliation documents.

Program Administrator
Chantal Ebarle
Ext. 53807
Chantal.Ebarle@csueastbay.edu

How to obtain a P-card
Credit cards are delivered in approximately 3 weeks and are distributed at the end of Cardholder training.

Select an Approving Official
1. Every Applicant must have an Authorizing Official
2. The Authorizing Official should be the supervisor or manager responsible for approving purchase requisitions and has signature authority for budgeted accounts
3. The Authorizing Official cannot be someone who reports to the Cardholder.
4. If the approving official does not already have signature authority for the chartfield string assigned to that particular card, a Signature Authorization Form will need to be completed.
5. Contact the lead ASI accountant after management approval received.
**Complete Cardholder Training Program**
This is a required training program.

1. The program administrator will contact the cardholder when the card is available to schedule a training session.

2. Cardholders are required to sign the Acknowledgement and Responsibility form at the time of training.

**Sign the P-Card Program Agreement**
1. Review and sign the P-Card Program Agreement

2. Pick up your new card in person.

3. Sign for receipt of the card.

**Activate a P-Card**
All new cards must be activated at the time of training. This will be done online through the US Bank Access Online website. All new cardholders must self-register the first time they visit U.S. Bank Access Online website.

**Using the P-Card**
Purchases made with the P-Card must conform to ASI policies and only be used for expenses associated with official business. Personal expenses are not allowed, must be reimbursed to ASI by the employee/cardholder, and puts the cardholder in jeopardy of losing their P-Card.

**What you May Purchase with the P-Card**

- Computer supplies/accessories
- Conference/seminar registrations
- Miscellaneous, laboratory supplies
- Office supplies from our contracted provider, Office Max
- Online business cards and stationery, only through the University-specified vendor
- Operational supplies
- Professional membership fees
- Software from the CSU contracted software vendor
- Subscriptions
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Restricted Transactions

- **Computer peripherals**: only printers and scanners less than $1000 may be purchased on the P-Card; absolutely no computers purchases are allowed with the pcard.
- **Contracts/Agreements Requiring an Authorized signature**: Any contract/agreement requiring a University authorized signature must be sent to Purchasing for review and authorization. Only Purchasing may obligate the University contractually. Use of the P-Card may be granted on a case-by-case basis, only if Purchasing has signed the contract and pre-approved use of the card.
- **Rentals**
  1. Equipment for Facilities and the Theater Arts department, (such as lighting, costumes, etc.). Equipment rental requires prior approval by the Purchasing Office. **Note: car or housing rentals are prohibited.**
  2. Transportation services: The p-card may only be used for bus rental if an agreement has been authorized and in place by the Purchasing Office. The usual transaction limits apply.
  3. Recruiting events: Rental for venues such as hotel space, conference centers, etc. with pre-approval of contract by Purchasing Office. Transaction limits apply.
- **Service -related purchases:**
  1. Repair of items being shipped off-campus are allowed; on-campus repairs are not allowed and must be submitted through Purchasing.
  2. Printer repair is approved only by contractors which are on Procurement’s pre-approved list.
  3. Service on vehicles and maintenance equipment using pre-approved vendors. (Contact Purchasing Office first)
  4. Any service purchase requires pre-approval by Purchasing.
  5. Bottled water service
  6. Cell phone service from the University’s contracted provider (Service only, no cell phones may be purchased on a pcard – submit an express po for equipment)

Prohibited Transactions

The P-Card may **not be** used for the following:

- Animals (except for instructionally-related purposes)
- Cash advances (including transferring funds to a One-Card account), money orders, wire transfers
- Computer equipment and peripherals
- Construction/modifications/special repairs
- Equipment/Trackable assets (i.e. computers, projectors, cameras, etc.)
- Explosives, firearms/ammunition
- Furniture, including chairs
- Gifts, gift certificates, greeting cards, and balloons
- Hazardous chemicals/materials
- Narcotics and other controlled substances
- On-campus repair services
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- Personal purchases
- Plants, artwork for decorative purposes
- Services, unless specifically listed above in restricted transactions
- Splitting of purchases to circumvent dollar limitations
- Travel expenses

Unauthorized Use of the P-Card
The cardholder will be held personally liable for any fraudulent or personal use of the P-Card and such use may result in revocation of card privileges.

Fraudulent Charges
1. Fraud is more prevalent on internet purchases
2. Make sure you are using a secure site
3. Check Access Online regularly for unauthorized purchases. Report any unauthorized purchases to U.S. Bank at 800.344.5696. Your card will be cancelled and reissued through the program administrator.
4. Check your monthly statement at the end of each billing cycle whether or not you have made purchases to ensure there aren’t any unauthorized purchases.

Obtaining Goods
- Cardholders use the P-Card to purchase goods in person, by telephone, by mail, or online. All items must be shipped directly to the user’s University address.

Ship To:
California State University East Bay ASI
(Cardholder name)
Your department name/Bldg/Room (mandatory information)
25800 Carlos Bee Blvd
Hayward, CA 94542

- The cardholder is responsible for the examination of purchases and returning merchandise to the vendor in the event an item is damaged, broken, or otherwise does meet expectations.

- Transaction Limits: The single purchase limit is $2500 (including tax and shipping) per day with monthly limits set by your Authorizing Official.

Obtain Receipt/Invoice
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1. An itemized receipt is required for ALL purchases including internet purchases. An itemized receipt is one which contains the description of each item purchased.

2. Receipts should be faxed directly to you. Mailed receipts do not usually reach the end user. If a vendor cannot provide an appropriate receipt, do not do business with them.

3. Small receipts: Please secure small receipts to an 8-1/2 x 11 piece of paper to ensure they will not be lost in transit.

4. Receipts for online purchases: Purchases made online may be documented by printing a copy of the order confirmation. Confirmation must contain required information, i.e. items, transaction date and cost.

5. Unacceptable Receipt Submissions: The following are not acceptable in lieu of an original receipt or invoice:
   - packing slips
   - credit card slips (unless the individual items and cost are listed on the slip)
   - copies of receipts/invoices

Lost Receipt
   - If the cardholder loses a receipt/invoice, a duplicate receipt must be requested from the vendor.
   - The cardholder should complete a Certification of Receipt of Goods form and attach it to the ProCard Statement stating that a duplicate request has been requested.
   - Excessive instances, as determined by Procurement Services, will result in revocation of card privileges.

Sales Tax
CSU East Bay is required to pay California sales tax for all out-of-state commodity purchases on the credit card. If an out-of-state vendor does not charge you sales tax, Procurement Services will deduct the appropriate use tax from your default chartfield string. It will appear as a separate entry on your departmental charge-back.

Card Rejections
1. If at any time a purchase is rejected, be sure that you have not exceeded the single and/or monthly limit.

2. Other common rejections are incorrectly entered expiration dates or omitted CVV codes (three digit code on the back of your card).

3. If the rejection is a result of a merchant code block, you will not be able to make the purchase with the Visa card and an express purchase order should then be submitted to Procurement for that purchase.
Exceptions to P-Card Policies & Procedures
- Exceptions will be considered and may be approved by the Executive Director and P-card administrator as follows:
  - Increase in the monthly P-Card limit
  - Increase in single transaction limit
  - Exception for prohibited or restricted items
- On a case by case basis, the P-Card Administrator may approve requests for an exception to P-Card policy or procedures. These requests should be made in writing (e-mail is acceptable) and sent to the P-Card Administrator. Requests must come from the Authorizing Official and must fully explain the reasons why the exception is being requested. Additional documentation may be requested by the P-Card Office for exception requests.

Cardholder Responsibilities
1. Attend procurement card training prior to receiving the card
2. Complete a Conflict of Interest Form 700 Annual Statement (Further information regarding this form will be provided on an annual basis by the Conflict of Interest Filing Office for the Procurement Card.
3. Taking a mandatory Ethics & Conflict of Interest Training, conducted online through the Office of the Chancellor every two years. (Information is sent directly from the Chancellor’s Office.
4. Card may only be used by Cardholder
5. Use card in compliance with CSUEB and CSU Procurement Services Procedures and Policies.
6. Keep card and card number in a secure place
7. Obtain original sales receipts for each transaction for goods received
8. Receipts must be itemized with cost and description of goods purchased
9. Obtain credit from vendor/merchant on returned goods or disputed items
10. Reconcile monthly statement with the P-Card ProCard Statement and submit by monthly deadline.
11. Submit completed reports to Authorizing Official(s) for approval
12. Immediately report stolen or lost cards to our P-Card provider (currently US Bank), the University Police Department, the P-Card administrator and the Authorizing Official.
13. If Authorizing Official changes, cardholders must submit the Approving Official Change form to the P-Card Administrator. The form is available at http://www.aba.csueastbay.edu/BusAndFinance/New_Forms_Instructions/departments/forms/POC changeIn
15. Return the card to Procurement Card Administrator before separating from the University
16. If transferring to another department on campus, contact the P-Card Administrator for instructions.

Monthly Reconciliation Procedures:

1. Go online to PS Finance
2. Review and approve each transaction noting the description of the item. Instructions and navigation are contained as an attachment to this Handbook, and can also be found at:

3. In Transaction Detail review the amount of purchase and chartfield information. If applicable, change the chartfield values as needed, i.e. Dept ID, Fund, etc.

4. You may begin reconciling transactions after the first of the month, or when notified by Accounts Payable that the P-card information is available.

Monthly Expense Report:
1. Print the ProCard Statement Report.

2. Match the current date range for the reporting cycle. (Note: Balance amount should be same on the ProCard Statement as it is on the Credit Card Statement).

3. Attach receipts and supporting documentation to the ProCard Statement Report. Receipts should be put in the same order as they appear on the credit card statement.

4. Attach credit card statement to documents.

5. Submit signed ProCard Statement to Authorizing Official for his/her signature.

6. Submit original report to P-Card administrator no later than the 10th of the following month, or if the 10th falls on a weekend, the following business day. (Example: billing cycle closes September 25; monthly report must be in the hands of the Accounts Payable PCard Administrator by October 10).

7. Once the transactions have been loaded to PeopleSoft, you will no longer be able to access Use Tax or print your expense report.

Billing Cycle:
The 25th of each month, with the following exception: When the 25th falls on a weekend or holiday, the billing cycle will end on the following business day.

Reconciliation Due Date
Reconciliations must be received by the Program Administrator, Procurement Services SA2750, no later than 5:00 p.m. on the 10th of the following month.

Statements
You will no longer receive a mailed copy of your statement. Instead you will receive an e-mail notification from U.S. Bank that your statement is ready to view and print.
Disputed or Defective Items

- If an item is billed incorrectly or is defective, the cardholder should try to resolve with the vendor.
- If unsuccessful, the cardholder must place the transaction in dispute online in the US Bank system and note it on the ProCard Statement.
- Cardholder is responsible for handling the dispute:
  1. In transaction summary, highlight the disputed amount.
  2. The cardholder should click on the dispute tab.
  3. A list of dispute reasons can be found as part of the dispute screen.
  4. Complete required data on the dispute screen.
  5. If the reason does not appear on the list, use the “other” tab.
  6. Then click on “save”.
- IMPORTANT NOTE: Disputes must be entered by the 30th of the month. As a rule, Cardholder statements are paid in full, including disputed items in order to avoid late fees and penalties. It is the Cardholder’s responsibility to secure a reversal of charges (credit) from the bank.

Program Administration

Procurement Services is responsible for all administrative aspects of the P-Card Program, including obtaining new and replacement cards for Cardholders, auditing Cardholder reports and supporting documents, and paying the procurement card vendor’s monthly invoice.

Audits

- In accordance with Office of the Chancellor Coded Memo BF94-23, the P-Card Program is subject to periodic audits by CSUEB and CSU Internal Auditors as well as State Auditors, including statements, monthly expense reports, receipts and all other pertinent documents. For this reason, as well as in the interest of good business practice, cardholders, authorizers and Procurement Services administrative personnel must conduct all P-Card Program business in strict compliance with established policies and procedures.

- Department and cardholder records will be audited for:
  - Original itemized receipts (or certified receipt copies, faxed or e-receipts)
  - Accurate reconciliation of receipts and monthly expense reports with card statement
  - Cardholder signature on monthly reporting documents
  - Proper approval signature on monthly reporting documents
  - Appropriate use of the P-Card: no split purchases, no prohibited transactions and restricted purchases within policy guidelines

- All cardholder submissions are audited every month by the P-card administrator. Those cardholders, who have audit findings in a given month, will be audited more closely the following month to ensure that issues have been resolved. The P-Card administrator will enforce the corrective actions outlined in this manual, including card value reduction, suspension, and/or revocation of card privileges.
Failure to Comply with Policies and Procedure

Cardholders and/or department card privileges may be revoked or face other disciplinary measures for a period up to one calendar year, when major infractions by the cardholder are found. These include:
- Misuse of card such as using it for prohibited purchases; splitting transactions and personal use of card
- Excessive instances of lost receipts
- Excessive late review and reconciliation of online charges and late submittals of receipts to the Program Administrator.
- Card may be revoked for other reasons as determined by the P-Card Administrator(s) and/or Procurement Services management. The Authorizer will be copied on all notifications regarding corrective action.

Consequences of Missing Documentation
- Failure to submit proper documentation will result in an email notification requesting the missing documentation.
- After first notification, cardholder limit may be reduced to $1
- After reduction to $1, if missing documentation is not provided after one month, card privileges may be cancelled completely.

Lost or Stolen cards
1. Cardholder is to immediately contact the card issuer, USBANK
2. Cardholder is to immediately contact Authorizing Official
3. Cardholder or Authorizing Official must notify P-Card Administrator by telephone and follow up with an e-mail or other written communication
4. Cardholder should pick up replacement card in person and sign for its receipt

Replacing a badly worn or defective credit card
1. Cardholder is to notify Authorizing Official that card needs to be replaced, due to its worn or defective condition
2. Cardholder is to deliver worn/defective card in person to the P-Card Administrator
3. Cardholder must pick up and sign for the replacement card in person.

Cardholder Request to Close Account
Cardholder should send a written request (e-mail is acceptable) and return the credit card in person to the P-Card Administrator.

Whom to Contact for Help?
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For additional help or to report problems with PSoft Finance functionality, please log a ticket via the Service Desk (http://www.csueastbay.edu/servicedesk).

**Procurement Services P-Card Staff**

**P-Card Administrator:**
Chantal Ebarle – Chantal.Ebarle@csueastbay.edu ext 5-3807

**Accounts Payable Manager:**
Lana Lewis – lana.lewis@csueastbay.edu – x5-2854

Procurement Services Website: [http://www.aba.csueastbay.edu/procure/psspur.htm](http://www.aba.csueastbay.edu/procure/psspur.htm)

**Information Sources**

**U.S. Bank**
24-hour Customer Service Number
(800) 344.5696

**U.S. Bank Access Online website**
[https://access.usbank.com](https://access.usbank.com)

Approved On: 3/14/12
ASI President:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exception</th>
<th>What Process/Form to Use</th>
<th>Additional Information/Restrictions</th>
<th>1A2012-3G P-Card Policy Guide (ASL Guide for Procurement Transactions) – Revised November 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choice of ASL can set up a blanket Po with a vendor of their choice or ASL can choose to use the university's contracted vendor.</td>
<td>Pcard</td>
<td>Pcard</td>
<td>University has contracted for business cards / stationary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attached to TEC</td>
<td>Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td>Travel/Expenses Claim &amp; Summary Form (TEC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After completion of trip, All receipts must be submitted on a TEC Form</td>
<td>Prepaid/Check Requests</td>
<td>Submitted &amp; signed by student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paid/Check Requests must be submitted to ASL W/ Comments for consideration, then signed by ASL for review/Approval</td>
<td>Claims/Check Requests</td>
<td>Submit all expenses and receipts to TEC Form for reimbursement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>then this use CFS express Po limited to no more than $2,000. For transactions more than $2,000</td>
<td>Independent Contract Form</td>
<td>Paid/Check Requests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL has retained signature authority for their contracts</td>
<td>Provide Invoice</td>
<td>Check Requests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check Requests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide additional registration fees</td>
<td>Check Requests</td>
<td>Reimbursement forms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check Requests</td>
<td>Registration forms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be included on the TEC.</td>
<td>Summary Form (TEC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The year.</td>
<td>Receipt/Expenses Claim &amp; Summary Form (TEC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>receipting binding limits, a blanket Po can be issued for purchases total amount spent with the vendor is under</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If ASL has a specific vendor they prefer to use.</td>
<td>No blanket Po.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>Remunerations</td>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Policy for ASL Procurement Transactions for Student Clubs and Organizations:**

Expenses:
- This form is also used to reconcile prepaid expenses.
- Submit expenses with all receipts, including any claim and reimbursement forms.